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News NOV. 7,1996 

Highline teacher 
builds cyber school 

Access Services opens doors 
Despite  having a normal in- farm on t b  test. ByNadiraRhnn 

SwReporter 

You arc sitting in aclassroom 
just like all the other students 
and listening to the  lecture. 
However,  you  cannot  under- 
stand what the teacher is saying, 
youcannotwtiteQwnthenotes 
in your notebook, or read what 
iswrittaontheboard. 

and anxious in this situation that 

But  on  the other hand,  you be- 
lieve that you have  enough  men- 
tal capabilities to perform well 
in the  class and achieve  your 
academic  goals. 

This  dilemma is  not unfamil- 
iar for many Highline students 
at who  have  leaming  disabilities 
such as Dyslexia  and  Attention 
Deficit Disorder. 

Candy  Hatcher,  the assistant 
to the dircctor of Access Servic- 
es,  said,  "Since now that the peo- 
ple  are  getting  more  aware of 
learning  disabilities,  they  get 
detected in students  more.',  Ap- 
proximately 70 to 100 students 
at  Highline  Community  College 
have  such disabilities.  The 
learning  disabled  students dis- 
play a wide  range of character- 
istics, including poor reading, 
spelling,  spoken  language,  and 
reasoning  ability. 

Youfindyourstlfsoncrvws 

you want to run  out of theclass. 

telligence,  sufficient  instruc- 
tions,  and  emotional and behav- 
ioral stability,  such stub& ex- 

in school. Some other causes, 
hyperactivity,  inattention, ma& 
ication, and  psychologicrl die 
tress, can be associated with 
karning disabilities, but are not 
characteristics of learning dis- 
abilities. 

Access Services for Students 
with Disabilities, located in 
Building 6 on the upper level, 
provide  the  learning-disabled 
students  the  accommodations 
and scMccs that  they  need to 
meet  the  academic  standards 
expected from all students. 
Hatcher described how  the ser- 
vices  work  for  students with 
learning  disabilities. 
"I make  sure  that  students 

with medical documentation of 
learning  disabilities  get in touch 
with  our  director  and leam what 
we  can  do  to make education 
accessible for them,"  Hatcher 
said.  The information on the stu- 
dent's  disability is kept confi- 
dential. 

Students  get  accommodated 
by  Access  Services in many 
ways.  Some  students  with  psy- 
chiatric  disabilities  cannot  han- 
dle  test  anxiety,  getting so anx- 
ious  that  they feel unable  to per- 

pricnccproblrmsin~ 

"FordWStUdCWSWhO" 
perfam~inthtchrooms," 
~ e r r p l d n s d  

"we prod& them a private 
a a d q u i e t r O a m d C x t r r t i l i l &  

~thattheyw~mxiourd 
sbowrbe i r~g011tbeter t  
attbe~kveltbatodr#rtu- 
dents Q." 

'Ibclc8mingdis8bkdstu- 
dentswbof;bcedifficuhyinr#d 
i n g t e x t ~ c I l l g c t t b c m i n  
alternative f m  such as 011 
tapes, T b y c a n g c t r s a i ~  
withclassnote-takingandd 
ing. 

Often people  with  learning 
disabilities do not recognize the 
actual reason  for  their difficulty 
in learning concepts and mate- 
rials and  feel less minffil. 

"If a student sits in the class 
and does evaything he or she i s  
supposed to do and still does  not 
makc it to what  he or she thinks 
arc his or her mental capabili- 
ties, he or she may  want to get 
tested  for  leanring  disabilities 
rather  than  being  frustrated," 
Hatcher  said, 

Sometimes teachers recog- 
nize the problem in students' 
performance and  =fer  them to 
the Access Services. 

To get  an  appointment  the 
students need to contact Hatch- 
er by telephone or in person. 

By Bonnie Char 
SWRcpOrfcr 

Terry1 J w i s  Ross recently 
took his smdents fot a walk in 
the trrootrlight.This  new  instnrc- 
toratHighl~dCommunity~1- 
lege was not teaching  astrosromy, 
but rather a lesson in the value 
of community and democracy 
witbinthcclrrsroom. 

Whenlournrli#n 1oOstudent 
Dana Walker asked Ross's per- 
mi~ontoviewtbetaoentlunar 
aclip, bebdtbeclassvoteon 
themrttn. 

"He's open to letting us 
Cbtngetbe~ifwenccdm~ 
W**rbarthet" 

~ w r r a ' t ~ r r b c i n g  
W j U S t t h C d r y r b d b N S C l r S s  
staftcd~qrrrrter.Ytrsrlly~ 
terching,#,Iw8sjuoexci~- 
88id-rthinkltrmingaDd 
oucbingrhooldbchm." 

Ross~borninOamanyin 

ct. 

1959.tbt~Of8sddicthtbe 
united !wtcSArmy* 

wbea h ' s  frtbet was seat 
to fiat in the v- wm, his 
~movedintoapublichous- 
~devlclopneDtinPbilulelphia 

Growing up in a family of 
eight, sharing was a way of life 
fbr'Ikryl."Wchadnocataala 
phone,  but  we  had a freezer," 
said Ross. "My parents shared 
the use of their fr#zet with qv- 
cral other fimilies in exchange 
for transpartation and telephone 
needs." 

Ross draws a metaphor be- 
tween this early expaiena and 
the  mutual =wards of coopera- 
tive  lcarning in  the classroom. 

"I've just always  believed in 
sharing,  and that a student can 
karnmorcfromawbotlegroup 
than from one  person," said 
Ross. "He d l y  get's pqk in- 
volved,"  commented  student, 
h n n  Fast. 

Ross eamd his Masers De- 
gme in Public  Relations at Syr- 
acuse University's  Newhouse 
School of Public  Communica- 
tion. 

Cumntly a stuckat at Tbe 

i r w c u k i n g t o w ~ h i s P h . D . i n  
Educational Communication 
dTehoology. 

cdeistocrertemia&mation- 
al learning  fcrcility  called 

The GaiaCulture is  w b h e  
wiUNntbeTvstati0nfor Ga- 
ia's virtual classrooms. 

Gaia's 21 st Century  cybcr 
colkgewilltraincducuorsona 
case by case basis: "My school 

uniwty ofw*tocb Ro6s 

Ross's goal  for the next de- 

will (Lecommodltc p ~ ~ j ~ k ' s  lif- 
cstyla," said Rws. "I Want to 
know  what lrid of learner you 
arc ,whatyour i~r r re ,  and 
tbtb customize studtnt C0utJ;t 

work" 
Tht Gaia Culture's curricu- 

lwawillutitizediv~ccutamu- 
nication skills, teach critical 
thinking andwcavcatapestry 
of knowledge  by  integrating 
sub-. "I wamt to &a& pa+ 
pkhowtoseethcooanectioam 
things," saidRoss. 

whik Gaia is stiU in &vel- 
opment, Ross invites people to 
share in it's cwlution. 

FormodnfibrmatiCmaa'Ihc 
Gaia- ViSitTkryl h ' s  
wcbsiae, viivill8gcg at- 
wwwmcbcr,u.wubingtoa,edul 

I D h i S S p C t i m e , R O S p C C -  

fersmbeinasocialse#iqe,"I 
love  being with pmpk, "bat's 
my  greatest hobby," he said, 
"PmababigHu$ryFan,Ilove 
the Huskies!" said Ross, who 
tritstomakeit~asmanygames 
as possible. 

As a child, Ross dreamad of 
being an ambassador. 

Inasam,Rossisstillwok- 
ing toward that goal, striving to 
be an amba!Bsador for what he 
calls, "educatioa in the infixma- 
tion age." 
"I believe the key to human 

survival in the 21st century lies 
in education a d  that if you tau- 
ly view  the  people of the  world 
as your  brothers and sisters,  you 
will approach  things  diffetent- 
ly,"  said Ross. 

Internships 
can pave 
way to jobs 
By Peggy Finnson and 
Nadira Khan 
StaffReporters 

It's your first day  on  the job 
and  you'm  not  having  much  fun. 

them," said Lisa Skari, &rector 
of cooperative  education and in- 
ternships  at Highline. "You 
wouldn't buy a car  over  the 
phone." 

Skari had her own experience 
with  the  wrong job. 
"I had  originally  considered 

being an accountant, but decid- 
ed  to  that I didn't  want  to sit 
alone at adesk all day," she said. 
"So I decided to become a buyer 
in =tail because it sounded like 
fun  and I thought I would  get to 

mation send a self  addressed, 
stampod envelope to: hc., EO. 
Box 0887, Miami, F k  33164 

t 
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Campus cats, more than just cute 
BYUbCoppolr 
SWRepoder 

Stubbie and his sister 
Domino get a full ride at 
Highline Community College; 
fratpomandbocudandnotu- 
ition. 

As a result, the pair (~tt well 
vend in biology and cooptra- 
tive  education. 

Stubbh and Domino arc the 
campus cats. The feline pair 
have roamed the campus for 
dythfecyears. 

Stubbie and Domino were 
purchased at Midway Pet en- 
ter by  Linda'Carlson, . science 
instructional  technician at 
Higblinc. * 

c!8daontodttbembornsmd 
raised them for  the first six 
mcmths. Thtywerrmartbas 
kittens, I thought someone 

"Stubbie has 
,acalming 

effect on 
peoplem" 

Women's center 
provides support 

SeeCentm,page8 

Fast food' staple in 
many students' diets 

e 
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Choose your 
teacher wisely 

With registration for winter 
quamr right uo(IIIc1 the comer, 
it's time  to start thinking about 
the classes  you am going to sign 
up for. Something  to think 
about  when  registering fot your 
classes,  which  might be even 
mom important than the actual 
classes themselves, is  who will 
be teaching the course. 

An  instructor  can  make or 
breakaclass.  Agoodinstnrdor 
can  make  even  a  typically bor- 
ing class  interesting  and  enter- 
taining. These instructors  take 
the time  to  interact  with  their 
students.  Interaction  between 
student  and  teacher  allows  the 
instructors  to  relate  to  their 
class.  Each  student  learns dif- 
ferently  and  at  different speeds, 
so instructors  who am awatt of 
where  their  students are at, a 
the  kind of instructors  you  must 
seek out. 
I have  found  that  some in- 

structors can be overly  intellec- 
tual in what  they arc teaching. 
They  have  been in their  field  for 
so long that they  have it down 
cold.  These  instructors  spout 
forth  a  huge  amount of infoma- 
tion,  and to them it's all sccond 
nature; they've become  numb to 
how overwhelming some of the 
material  can be when heard for 
the first time. (Just  a  note: I'm 
not  speaking of anyone in par- 
ticular, so any  instructor of 
mine,  please don'& takc offenst 

Instmctors've  different  ways 
of approaching  the  classes  they 
teach. Some like to refa to per- 
sonal  experiences,  and anec- 
dotes to  relate the information to 
the  students. Others, take mate- 
rials  directly  from the  text 

' books. The former  can  make 
the learning much  smoother 
rather  than  forcing  down  a 
healthy  dose of boring  text. 
What I'm getting at is, some of 
therequircdcourstscanbehard 
to  swallow  at  times, but getting 
the right  instructor  can be the 
spoon full of sugar  to  help  the 
medicine  go down. ' 

So, how  do  you find out 

~ * to any of this. Please.) 

By Cumine Cobum 
~ ~~~~ 

which  instructors arc the good 
ones? Well,  a great p k  to ssatt 
is by  asking other students that 
have  been  on  campus for a 
while. Kbep in mind bowever, 
that  different p p l e  will have 
different  opinions. Go beyond 
whether or not  the  instmctor is 
any  good,  but ask why or why 
not.  What  did  they like about 
them?  What did they  dislike? 
Then it's up to you to be subjec- 
tive  enough  to  decide if that in- 
structor  might be for you. 

A little time investigating can 
save  you  some headaches, and 
will also help  you to maximize 
what  you  get  out of the courses 
youk taking. Not only this, but 
chances are if you  enjoy the 
course, and  enjoy  your  imtruc- 
tor, you'll probably  have  mom 
successandgetabettergradtin 
the class. 

Some  other good questions 
to ask people about instnrcrots 
arc: Did they make the class  in- 
teresting? Was the  text  they 
used good or bad? Did they 
write  their own book? How 
muchdoestheyintmxtwiththe 
class? Did they seem to grade 
fairly? Did they &liver the ma- 
terial in different  ways,  applying 
it to  things  you  could identify 
with, or was it all lecture? 

You  get  the  picture, right? 
Dig a little and  you  may  come 
up with some things that will 
help  ensure  your  success in 
finding the classes that arc right 
for  you. 

To conclude, I just want  to 
say  that  you're  paying for this 
education, so it's worth the time 
to  make  sure  you're  investing 
your  money in the  right  instruc- 
tors. 

Thanks  again  for  letting  me 
share  what  was  on  my  mind. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The Thundennrord will gladly 
accept letters to the editor 
from students, faculty, and staff. 
Letters will be edited for length 
(200 words or more) clarity and 
taste.  Deliver them  to Building 
10, room 106. or mail. them to: 

Highline Community College 
P.O. Box 98000 
Des Moines; WA 98198 - - 1  

J 
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Presidents winning votes again HorrorScoDe 

Sawpi0 lW24-11/22 
Drop that class  now before 

you embarass yourself  any f i ~ ~  
her. Did you think you  could 
f& your  way Wgh this? 

Sagittarius 11/23-12121 
Artistic pursuits will be mo8t 

rewarding right now - fot ev- 
eryone except you, that is. Go 
shoppingandby somethingnice 
before that someone  special 
leaves  for good. 

capsicorn 1m-1/20  
Beanyoucank,aslittleas 

that may be. Practice the lines 
until you  get  them  right: "Do 
you  want fries with thaw 

Aquarius 1/21-2/19 
Cats invade  your  home  and 

openallyoorcranedtunaYou 
alTiw.~intimetOdiscoverthc 
next":ThecatarCM! 

p i s C + s ~ 3 r n  
Dogs  invade  your home, 

thinking it's the harse w h c  tbe 
crtswent. cmyoosaydoggy 
~?cOllcctaUthchairthey 
shedadweaveitintoad. 

Arias ?nl.4U#) .. 
Ever considera career in 

telemarketing? .This  could be 

tbingisbappyddripwal lcbe 
wayhome,mitbbnyoufinda 
bigbunchoffbrvasjustwait- 
ing for you. Look out; theyfie 
mtinafrisndCymood. 

~An1-m.I 

the perfect fit for YOU. EWV- 

Ffenchmea in 8 hot air bab 
loon will land .on  your  car. 
Tbcy'llbecnaltY.-thetoag 
fligbt,SOIr#Qtbt-YPoupon 
cbilledandrerdy!. . 

21 
We'll be playing The !songs 

of Boxcar WIllieP ouf musical 
tribuactomusicyoucm'tfindin -.ThrWdy"- 
gcddon at Wild Wdy's Disco 
ThckStopinBurien.Betherr. 

canar6#22-7m 
You  have the only  sign 

named for a hoqible disease. 
€5- itouG  buy the insurance. . 

Jim'n'f (TWMns) S I 2 2 4  

Leo7/24-8/23 
Leo bowled a 217 last week, 

and  he  cuts a mean french  fry. 
Just  don't order the shoes 
marked "Punter;" in fact,  you 
ought  to  consider  getting  your 
O W .  

Virgo 8124-9m 
Germans invade  your flower 

garden in m h  of the French 
balloonists.  But don't take any 
lip from  them; it only  encour- 
ages them if you're nice. 

Libra9/24-1W3 
Happy times arc just  around 

the corner. But  you can't get to 
theoonmwithoutdirectians'so 
what's the point? 

life. 
On of their first albrim,the 

song "Sbraget," was made by 
taking  personal adds ftom the 
local magazine "Ihe stranger." 
I t  was  dcfinately taken from the 
"I saw  you" section. As the 
song goes, "I saw  you. I t  was 
iaacdible." 

BillClinton-sawthemat 
h i S ~ p c r r t y f i b u r y c a r S s g o  
w b e n h e w a s e ~  Earlicrin 
1996 they  played  the Seattle 
CenttrAraraWberetheyu 
in fhnt of a packed house. 
~ ~ t b e c r o w d w i t b  
their  country-like accents and 
goo@ w8ys of singing tl& lyr- -. 

ics. For example  they did a 
cover of "video Stu." At the 
beginningDaveDedtrsowded 
like a guy leading (I square 
dance. 

Tbeirsuamdalbumhasabit 
of a darker side,  and a stronger 
guitar  sound.  They stil l  have 
their missing  chord though. It 
has songs  uVolcano"  which is  
about 8 certain mountain over 

blow. Most likely it's ML Rain&. Asong called %h 

tbehgctSoundtbatkrCaliytO 

S"ir"" 
a m i n t h e ~ y a f d b  ItIssobas 

."Beoh-". . 
asoagabout9nJndimpdnccss 

Music Review 

s 
Y 

Y 

" 9  

Pmhavingpmblunsfigwing 
outifmyoowisaboyoragid. 
Can you  help  me? - Utterly 

* c o n l b s s d  

: " . 
I've nhat same p m b h  only 

&~me'notmycont ldumgh# 
dtatIwasamon,butintltc14st 
issucdtheTiumdmvordl~ 
@mi~memajbndt.Gash, 
quit  bothering wu with these 
questhtu you get IIU dl con- 

" 9  

Incwrhavcanymo#y,kdI 
&*have a lot Wnds. IS there a 
waytohawalotofmoncyd 

. a lot of friends that doesn't cut 
intomyssrcdyb'unel-poOrd 
popplv 

barPoor, 
You a n  obiviously a loser 

masquenadingasacdpctsan. 
l%e only mason you have 

~ ~ i s b e c a u s e y o u s p c n d o U  
of your money to keep  them 
amund. Quit living a lie and 

As for@en&, give it up. &you 
wemntyowfiicndr meal ticket 
tircy'dkickyoutothecurbd 
leave you bkeding iiz the gu#cr: 

"here is  this guy I've been 
talking to, we are somewhat  in- 
volved,  but he sends  many 
mixed" 

At ollt point be tells me that 
I am "the OW." Then in other 

you muy one doy become rich 

" 9  

I- . 
Dear 
Gabby 

conversations be tells me he's 

rmoon#mcdbtIwillgive 
up other opportWtcs and  wait 
forhimmdhe'udbcidethatht 
~ ~ t l o v c ~ d r e n r ~ b e k d r  
to square one. -Ltmkhg for 
Lwe 

not arre he can love again. 

D" 
Why an you beimg such a 

loser? Quit being bossed 
a m d  by a man of dl peopk 

then I wouldn't think twice 
&hc is k i n g  ahat Wishy-wcrsiy 

II 

,n- 

&,., 

with miationships am ifyou're 
s e c d  guessing then you pmb- 
ably shouldget out, 

Maybe you should try one  of 
these other ~pprrmuritis~ who 
kunus,  you mightfind the right 
guy in places you would never 
expect. Hoppy hunting. 

k G . b b y 9  

I am interested in this guy in 
one of my classes. We talk and 
j o b  artound in class all the 
tinre.Imnrldlilrctogdtokmw 
himbcttm,butIdorr'thwrwifhe 
is interested in dating somam 

M y  inner cldld goes down for 
long naps at ino- times, 
and when it wakes  'up it's really 
cranky.  What  should I do? -- 
ppzdedinpstracopntr, 

"ah 
What puts your inner child  to 

skep?lsitbondwithyouasan 
addt?Ask youtsclf "What is so 
boring?"4froucan't~swcr; get 
professional help. U d  you m- 
solve your  dominance pmbkm 
you  can be both- 

Why not,  being mltiple 
people works for me.! 

You seem like an inelligent 
person, and intelligent people 
usually tend  to know ifthey'rr 
on the right trmk gyou thhk 
hetibe a worthy conque* then 
by  aU means putsue him with 
the  tenacity of a pndatot.  On 
the  cmss-cultural  dilemma' if 
you an  truly concetned about 
hiscnhDpicp",aharlacg- 
ga t  yoorfind out *ugh tirc fe- 
male trrlcnt ofbeing swbucrrcivc. 
He may just be shy or not cm-  

I 
* e 

1 
F 
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Sonics 
back, set to 
win it all 

The Seattle  Supersonics arc 
back in business!  They  started 
their  home opener the way they 
left off the last home game of 
last season. 

Before  the  game  against the 
Portland  Trailblazers  on  Nov. 2 
the team  arrived  one  by one in 
limousines so the  fans  had the 
opportunitytose+themupclose. 
This set the atmosphere for  the 
game,  and  what a convincing 
game it was. 

After  the  introduction of the 
starting  lineups  the  Western 
Conference  Champions banner 

spondcndthesamcwaythcydid 
WIIS raid, and  the m w d  m- 

By Glenn -then 

through the playoffs,  running the 
decibal meter to the max. This 
set the stage for the game, and 
Shawn  Kemp starled out with a 
spin around move followed by 
a dunk. 

way, the Sonics'  way! "heir de- 
fense  created  turnovers  with 
traps and steals, and scoctd off 
ofthem.Thequartaba&oftheir 
ckfhse, Gary Payton,  had three 

Nate McMillan ran the point  for 
the xest of the half. 

Kemp  and Dctkf Schrcmpf 
took care of the scoring  while 
new  free  agent  signing  Jim 
Mcllvaine blocked the weak 
stuffinthcmi~.Htendedthe 
game with five rejections. He is  
just  the presence in the middle 
that the Sonics were looking for 
in the off-season. 

Kempwasapcrfkct l l for 14 
fiomthcficcthrowline,andbe 
keeps  on  showing  increased 
maturity on the court. I have 00 
Qubsthathewillamtcndforthe 
regular season's Most Valuable 
Player  award at the d of tbe 

Payton also cam b z k  in the 
game in the  second half, and 
helped the soaics increase their 

starters  were  resting  on  the 
bench, SO the mserves got  some 
playing  time. 

The Sanics  showed  a lot of 
pitivethingsduriqgthisgamc, 
and that could  lead to a  champi- 
onship  year in W e .  Kcmp  has 
i m p v d  from last 8t(lson, SO 

has Payton, who had some ab- 
solutely  stunning passes during 
the  game.  Mcllvaine is  an awe- 
some shot 

Afterthatthegamewentom 

fouls a€kr the first quarter, so 

season. 

kad.Inthefourrhquartetdlthe 

See Sh,page  7 

Division title in making for volleyball 
Women 11-0 and only one game 
away from clinching the inevitable 
By June Quemado 
StaffReporter 

One  more  victory  and  the T- 
birds will be assured the wom- 
en's  volleyball  championship of 
the  Northern Division of the 
Northwest 
Athletic p - m m m " 1  

est  victory puts Highline at 11- 
0. 

"The ma@  number is one? 
said Assistant Coach John Wil- 
son following the hard  fought 
battle in Edmonds on Oct. 30. 
"One  more win and  we're 
champs!" 

However, Head Coach John 
Littleman was quick to jump in 
and  say, "I want three motton 
ThFcemortwinswouldgivethe 
T-birds an u n d e f d  season. 
The last time a  Northern Divi- 
sion team went u n d e f d  was 
in 1993 when H i g h l i d s  record 
was 124. 

psibility of this vision of ex- 
celknceina1-3matcb.Tbefirrst 

E d m s n d s d y s ~ a l l  

gamewastidonsevenooca- 

bre forrrrb g8me dy-on: 2-2 
3-38Dd4-4. Edmardr&gdsep 
to scote eight  consecutive 
points, which gave Edmonds a 
7 4  led. Highline mounted a 
c0-k late in ole game and 
s c a d  IOunansWend points to 
sed the &rme at 15-13.  giving 
the T-birQ the match  victory. 

The  Nov. 4 match  against 
Everett  Community  College 
was  rescheduled for Nov. 6. 
RcsultsoftbatmatchuItrtun- 
availabk rt.p time. 

Tbe %birds will play their 
last home game on Nov. 8 
ag8inst skagit valky corrrmu- 
aity College, second in the 
Northern Division. The T- 
W"g8meWillbe 
played atsbonline on Nov. 13. 

~NWAACCchrmpMa-  
shipTorpIlrmebtwiubebe~u 
chemcbt8 community col- 
legt NOV. 21-23. 

Men's, soccer may fall short 
By Glenn Flaathen 

while Showbo Tilsbury and ... - 
i Brandon  Nilson  added  one a Ph&abyammRaa&an 

j piece. Themen'ssoccerteampracticmatthe~pifcb. 

On Saturday, Nov. 2, twOT-Bkd PbYm that 
Highline lost  a  rough  game  were red carded were startas 
against Bellevue  Community Bryan Martin and Etic Duke. 
College. This was a game in 'Tbey ut two of .pit strumgest 
'which the ref- came in to fo- players, so it's a big loss that 
cus  by  handing out. ten cards, they will miss the game against 
including y o  Highline players Shorline, Paton said 
being sent  off. "It was a  physi- This was a game that the T- 
calgamethatgotootofhand," Birdsreallynededtogetclos- 
Assistant  Coach Keith Paton er to clinching  a  place in h 
said. "Ilre FefeFaeing  was not of - p18YOfb. "It was a vcy intms~ 
a high level, and it contributed game, but it just didn't bappn," 
to the mgh play." Patoa srid. 

Wrestling season to open 
By Cow floIliver 
Stu#Reprter 

Highline's  wrestling  team 
opens its 9697 season against 
one ofthe toughest teams in the 
nation,  North Idaho JuniorCol- 
lege in Couer &Nene on Fri- 

NordrernIdahOiSl~With 
dl-" a d  even nation- 
al champions,  coming off a No. 

2 finish at last year's two-year 
college U.S. tourncuneat. 

TbeTbuadesbirb have only 
one wrcstkr with national ex- 
pierence, Jenz h l v &  8t 150 
pounds. The v d t y  lim up i s  
made  up of mostly hshmur 
with  a  handful of sophmores 
who arc moving their way into 
varsity positions. 
30 members, who  have been 

Highline's team bu cloee to 

Cross 
country to 

state meet 
prepare-for, 

i 

. 
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Lady 'Birds 
to head for 

. playoffs 

"be Highline  Community 
College women's sooctt teurr 
downed shoreline 1-0 and s p .  
k a 1 ~ 2 - 1 , t o t a l t e ~ o k ~ o n  
of second  place in the division 
headingintotbcfinalwdcof 
tbettgularscason. 

Team w n s  Betb Ran- 
som d Jill Anderson hodtad 
up  for the only  scoring of the 
Shoreline game. Anderson re- 
ceived the d t  for the goal at 
the &minute mark of the first 
half. 

That goal was all Highline 
wouldaaedasitractivedanoth- 
et great performance in goal Faculty to take on Women's B-ball 
f i O m l c a p e t E r y a ~ . W  
mon stifled the Shorlinc am& 
by m g  SC- SILVCS. 'Ihe abut- 
out was No. 8 on the  year for 
Highline. 

Redemption was tbe theme 
on  Friday aAamoan at the ha- 
patch in Auburn, Spokane won 
the first meeting between the 
twotcamsbya3-1soac.Tbis 
gam was a defhsive struggle 
withnoscoringinthcfirsthalf. 

Beth Ransom ended the 
dfoughtatthcS1m-markoftbe 
=F!!.Wemclssistbysoph- 
~ D a l l l i e l k M M b . S ~  
latertiedtbegamewith5min- 
utesrcmaining  macornetkick. 

Marsh dumped the ball to 
RansOma~dthc1995Regional 
PlaycroftheY~plsbaditpast 
thcgdpostsatthc9Ominutc- 
marlr,scaingthcgamcwiming 
goal- 

Tbetw~winspusbtdrhCTI 
Birds' record to 1241,  which 
i s  second  only to undeftated 

achancctobkmidrtbatr#.rond 
in final regulatscason game 
on Nov. 13, in 'hcoma. Before 
n c O ~ t h e t e a m w i l l ~ V e l d l i S  

Tgcoma (160-2) . Highlinegets 

By JakeVba 
Starffl&pori&r 

Bragging rights arc up for 
grabs once again, Tbe annual 
faculty vs. Highline women's 
varsity basketbsll game is Fti- 
day  Nov. 15 at 1230 p.m. in tbe 
Pavilioa.CogtisS1 ortwocam 

ing to  the Dcs Moines Food 
Balk 

o f f e w i t h t h t w *  

Idmy"scOn~hads0me 
. .  ..II 

"The 
refereeing 
stinks, some- 
one should 

teachhimthe 
rules" 

RobinBtrcbSur 
VI. 

am~vcrsy regarding the offi- 
ciatiag. With less than five min- 
utes to play, in regulation, the 

"Ihe r c f H n g  dab," said is we arc too fat, too slow and 
Robin Bucbm, histaq tc&cr. unabletoscore,"Remcmbcring 
"Someone  should tcacb him last year's game, he said: "Ev- 
(atbletic"Harri8on) eybodyw8ntstostartthegamc, 
the NkS." but nobody wants to finish." 

HIvrisoh considers himself Last year more than 20 fac- 
the balance between the two  ulty and staff members played. 
uams. "Ibe f d t y  is rohletical- Tbt level of playing experience 
lysuperioroverthew~but ~ f i o m n c ~ p l 8 y d b e f ~  
tbe womctl arc so qgressive I to playing at the junior collcp 
havetoporecttbefdty,wsaid hl, but that was a long time 
Haisos"IbefWmttycooching ago. Retwners include Bruce 
h a s b a e a o f t b e ~ I h a v e  

Slam 
Continuedhpmpage6 

bk&cr,aadandhav~oppomnts 
thinking twice about driving to 
the basket. Schrempf is steady 
as usual, and he's always there 
for the team when  they need 
him.CraigEhlowasagoodac- 
quisition, and he's a very good 
stroota. 

Evetrthoughaminorsetbactt 
occur& fot tbe Sonia against 
tbe Atlanta Hawks Nov. 5 the 
tcamwillbeoaeofthefavdtcs 
towintheWesternCot&mcc. 
A u ~ a r c f ~ W i t l l a d V ~  
sity during the season, and now 
it's time for the sonics bench to 
pullittogetherandmakcithap- 
ptnforthtrcam. 

Tbttbingthatiskindofwcird 
isthatthebestsonicplaycrso 
far is Kcmp, who only had two 
weeks of training  camp. This 
just sbaws bow special a  player 
Kemp is. 

Now the other players, be- 

YO,.HEWSDUDE!- 
r 

. . . .  

If you're Sexuauy active, or you're 
going to be, d e  an appointment 
at Planned Parenthoodo for a 
confidential meeting with a 
women's health care expert. Get 
the facts about birth control  and 
protecting yourself. 

Planned Parcnthd is having a drawing for great prites to encourage you 
to bme familiar with our clinics and services. So, bring a friend and enter. 
If you win, your friend wins, too! 

I 
c 
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Center Tastes great accordina to Hiahline HCC club 
takes pride 
in diversity 

Continued fhm page 3 

studcnts'witb late financial aid 
checks or for gas money. 

Thecentetworkswilbdbet 
out-reach pxogmms in the com- 
munity, such as the state De- 
partment of wial and Health 
sesvias. Lastrwrmmertbean- - tcroffaedaGareralEducation 
Degret (GED) class for women 
on assistance fnrm DSHS. 

Out of 27 who started, 15 
grsdpl tdduwedmcshd 
todragthcm&wn,toothand 
nail, but in be end we were 
happy with the turnout,," said 

"he ccater is in Building 
Lizcantd, O f I i a  maD" 

2 1 A r J t b e ~ o ~ t b d ~ o f ~ -  
pus.offi#~are9a.fn.t05 
p.m. Monday through Thurs- 
day. Call 878-3710, ext. 3340 
for mom infbmath. 

Acres." Three students would 
have rather committed  suicide 
than be forpe to cboo9c. 

Dentists should be happy  to 
know that most students would 
prefer root canal wodc over an 
IRS audit. One student did opt 
foraratherslwpstickintbceye 
instcad of either  however,  he 
didn't comment on if it should 
beapencilfiamther\lditorora 
&nul drill. 

~ t r i c w l l t h e ~ i n  
thewordpollthiswcekwitb44 
percent. Eaaprsleurwtrthc 
choie-of 19  students whik 13 
said electricity. Elastic and' en- 
y m e ~ h d v c d 1 2 v o t e s .  

"When's lunch?" ulrur one 
student. 

general fwling of "What the 

eat StuckntS. 

T b e " m b y 8  

k U Y ~ b y t l n # " .  

rectly by a shot, you fit into a  9 
percent minority, and you are a By W S  Heming 
freatL " - "~ 

Both socks followed by  both 
shoes fit the routine of 91 per- 
cent of 100 recently survcytd 
Highlim studelsts. 

Most students, an over- 
whelming 83 percent, believe 
that it tastes great, 14  percent 
believe it is less filling, and 3 

: percent think that it's beer. 
"Pineapple tastes good," one 

The choices  consisted of 
"T'he Beverly'HiJlbillies," "F- 
"hop," "Gilligan's Island," 
"The Brady Bunch," "Omen 
Acres," and "Hogan's I3emcs." 
less hicks," mid a fan of "The 

eatlynot. Only 11  percent said 
they wanted to spend etcrnity 

"Ibtrc's nothing lib miad- 

Beverly Hillbillies," but 8ppaP 

W t  mid wiQ Uncle Jed and -. 
Tbe pwicipasrts wcjlt Willigan's'Ishnd" w b  the 

given  a  choice between a few number ollt choice of 35 per- 
sitannsofdisputabkqualityto cent of those pollod. otbet 
watch fa the rest of their  lives, choices wttc "The . Bndy 
24 hours a day, seven days a Bubcb" with 34 percent, "Hog- 
wcck.Asabackdoor,tbeyalso an'rHcrod"'th13perccnt. 
had the choice of ending their T-lhop- with three percent, 
eXiSt@lCC. and one student chose wireen 

HOW .TO RESUSCITATE A LlZAR.? 

c 

a .  

t 
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